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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1851.

Whitehall, September 16, 1851.

E following Addresses were presented to
JL The Queen in Person on Her route to Scot-

land, and were very graciously received by Her
Majesty :

To the QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.

The loyal and dutiful Address of the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Citizens of the city of
Lincoln.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's faithful and devoted sub-

jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of the
city of Lincoln, beg to npproach your Majesty, and
on behalf of ourselves and our fellow citizens, to
offer to your Majesty, and to your Royal Consort
and Children, a hearty and cordial welcome to this
your ancient and loyal city.

It is to us a source of joy and exultation to be
thus enabled to tender to your Majesty.in person
a renewal of the homage of our profound loyalty,
and of our warmest affection and attachment to
your Majesty's sacred person and government.

We beg to assure your Majesty that no class of
your subjects feel more deeply or appreciate more
fully the blessings conferred upon this great
country by your Majesty's enlightened devotion
to the duties of the regal office, and by those per-
sonal virtues which enable you, in your high posi-
tion, to respond to the requirements of the age,
in co-operating with every work of mercy, in
patronizing the sciences and arts, and encouraging
with assiduity and enthusiasm whatsoever tends to
advance the popular industry, and to promote and
connect the brotherhood .of nations.

We. earnestly pray that your Majesty, blessed
in the affection of your illustrious consort, and in
the tender love of -your children, may be long
spared to extend tlie' benign influence of your
Majesty's bright example throughout all classes
within-your dominions, and to receive the grateful
homage of a loyal, attached, and faithful people. -

~! " • : . . . - ; " Charles Ward, Mayor,"

To Her Most Gracious Majesty VICTORIA,
by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender
of the Faith.

The loyal and dutiful Address of the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Burgesses, of the ancient
Borough of Boston, in the county of Lin-
coln, presented to Her Majesty, at the said
borough, by the Mayor, on occasion of Her
Majesty's passing through Boston, en route
to the northern part of Her British Do-
minions.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
IN approaching your Majesty's royal presence,

we desire to express our unfeigned thankfulness
to Divine Providence, by whose all-wise direction
this empiie is blessed with a Queen whose life is
unceasingly devoted to the welfare of Her subjects ;
and under whose benignant reign this country en-
joys the blessings of peace, civil and religious
liberty, and by whom, united with His Royal
Highness Prince Albert, your Majesty's Royal
Consort, the arts and manufactures of this kingdom
are munificently patronized-; and in whose do-
mestic virtues, and devotedness to the religious,
moral, and social elevation of the people, an ex-
ample is placed before the Court, the country, and
the world, in the highest degree important and
beneficial.

We fervently pray, that the blessing of Him by
whom monarchs reign, may for many years be
vouchsafed to your Majesty; and that, long living
in happy union with your Majesty's Royal Consort
and Children, and continuing to reign over a loyal,
happy, and prosperous people, your Majesty may,
at some distant period, when called to lay down
an earthly crown, receive a celestial diadem, which
shall never fade away. ...,,' ,.

Given under the corporate seal of thfl-,said
borough, the 26th day of August 180 V-••• '•• '••

To the QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and lo)al subjects,
the Mayor. Aldermen, and Burgesses of the Bo-
rough of Doncaster, and all the Inhabitants of this
Borough in public meeting assembled, beg humbly
to express to your Majesty the feeling of delight
which •pervades all hearts 'on the visit of your
Majesty and your illustrious Consort to thiej
ancient saat of unfaltering loyalty.


